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IHTRODUC TIE* Of LI" JBS

The study of the embryonic utilization of nutrients is an

old end important subject relating to the bearing or batching

of strong, healthy offspring, which is important both from an

economic and a humanitarian viewpoint. The viability of the

offspring is dependent to a great extent upon the proper nu-

trition of the embryo.

Laboratory experimentation on the utilization of various

nutrients by the embryo usually has been carried on ueing the

fertile avian egg, which is peculiarly adapted for these studies

sinoe the embryo can be removed easily from the remaining yolk

material. Needham (1) has written an excellent review of the

information available on this subject up to 1931*

One of the earliest investigations of this problem was a

study of the weight changes of the embryo during its development.

In 1857, Falok (2) reported the embryonic weight changes of the

chlok embryo. His data indicated a constantly increasing rate of

weight gain during the embryonic growth. The data of Falok (2)

are in substantial agreement with those from other workers (oited

by Needham, 3). The more recent and extensive work of Penquite

(4) indioated that the data approached a straight line when the

logarithm of dry weight, wet weight, or total nitrogen content of

the chick embryo was plotted against the days of Incubation, i.e.,

embryonic age.

In addition to studies of welgbt changes, many investigations

on the variation in content of specific nutrients in the embryo



have been made. Needham (5) estimated the total carbohydrate

content of the chick embryo during various stages of development.

The carbohydrate content exhibited a constantly increasing rate

of transfer to the embryo as its age increased. Sendju (6) de-

termined the content of the amino acids cystine, lysine, arginine,

histidine, tyrosine, and tryptophane in the chick embryo. These

substances were found to increase in amount with increase in the

embryonic age in a manner similar to that of carbohydrate content.

In 1927, Needham (7), using Rose's modification of the Kjeldahl

method, found that the non-protein nitrogen content of the chick

embryo increased in a similar exponential manner. Murray (8),

among others, has reported the fatty acid content of the embryo

at various stages of development. His data also indicated this

same constantly increasing trend in the transfer curve of the

latter nutrient.

Metabolism of inorganic substances by the avian embryo has

been studied by Iseki (9). He found that by plotting data for

potassium, sodium, chloride and sulphate ion content, the same

constantly increasing transfer curve was obtained. Plim^er and

Lowndes (10) found the transfer of calcium to the chick embryo

followed the same type of curve as the aforementioned ions.

A search of the literature revealed only scant information

on the transfer of the various vitamins to the embryo during

different stages of development. In 1949, Scrimshaw et al. (11)

reported that the concentration of thiamine in the chick embryo

Increases during Incubation in an exponential fashion. Barnett



and Bourne (12) indicated the distribution of asoorbic acid in

the embryo during the first four days of incubation. Taylor et al.

(13) reported the concentrations of eight of the B-eomplex vita-

mins in the liver, bra In, and hearts of 12-day old embryos and of

day old chioks. Holmes (14) investigated the content of vitamin A

in livers and unabsorbed yolk sacs of 18-day esbryos, and of 6

and 24 hour chicks. Suomalainen (15) reported that the chick

embryo used 350 I. -J. of vitamin A during the last two weeks of

incubation; while Lissot and Caridroit (16) reported that 350 I.U.

of vitamin I oer egg were necessary for complete development and

hatching of the ohlck.

The importance of vitamin I not only in poultry nutrition

but in nutrition of other animals as well has been established.

The first published reports on vitamin I appear to be those of

McCollum and Davis (17) in 1913, and of Osborne and Mendel In

1913, (18) and 1914, (19). Their work indicated the necessity of

a fat-soluble fector, which was found in egg yolk for the normal

growth of rats. Detection of vitamin I in HI yolk by rat assay

was reported by Murphy and Jones (20) in 1924, and by Bethice et

al. (21) in 1927. The Carr-Price (22) reaction for the estimation

of vitamin A content was applied to egg yolk in 1932 by Euler and

Klussman (23). The following year the latter workers (24) re-

ported that the normal hen's egg contained the equivalent of 20

U.S.?. units of vitamin A per gram of yolk. In 1940, Sjolleaa

and Donath (25) found that the nora&l hen's egg contained from

200 to 300 I.U. of vitamin A; their values were based on a



oolorimetrio determination. Gillam and Heiibron (26) in 1935*

jlished a method for the chromatograpnic separation of the vari-

ous carotenoid pigments and vitamin A froa egC:>
yolk.

;hroeder at ai. (27) reported on the necessity of vitamin A

in poultry rations for the maintenance of adequate growth. The

mortality of ohick3 during incubation is related to the quantity

of vitamin A in the yolk, ~.aboro*ski (28). Thomas and ,/uacken-

bush (2;) ahgwtfl that the titajtfJI content of de-

pendent upoa the amount of vitamin I in tho feed and that the

efficiency of the hen in transferring this vitamin to the yolk de-

creases with increasing vitamin A intake. Cherwood and Frape (30),

3ethke et al. (21), and Payne and Hughes (31) have shown that in-

creasing the quantity of vitamin A in the feed increases the

hatchability of eggs.

In view of the importance of vitamin A in poultry nutrition

and the dearth of information on the embryonic utilization of

this vitamin, further investigation seemed desirable. This infor-

mation is essential in the formulation of a general theory con-

cerning the role of vitamin A during the fetal life of an animal.

Therefore, the purpose of the present investigation was to de-

termine the variations of content end sti I vitamin A of eggs

and of chick embryos during various stages of development.
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lent of the experimental fowls. The eggs that were

used for determination of the variations in the vitamin A content

of the chick embryo during its development were collected fro*

• group of rthlte Leghorn hena. The hens were maintained on a

pigment-low ration, as shown below, since Thompson et al. (32)

reported that the presence of a high oarotenoid concentration in

the egg yolk Interfered with the determination of vitamin A by

the Carr-Price reaction (22), whioh was selected to be used as

the method in the present study.

The composition of the pigment-low ration was as follows:

Corn, white, ground

Wheat shorts (16 percent)

Oats, ground

3ran, wheat

Heat and Bone scrap (50 percent)

•bean oil meal (4.2 percent)

^ish Meal (65 percent)

Brewer's yeast

?ied skim milk

Calcium carbonate

Sodium chloride

Fish solubles

Vitamin D (r-Seo)

123 pounds

20

20

10

7 f

9

3 "

3

3
*

2

1

4

80,000 I.U.



joflavin I #54) 100,000 micrograms

Magnesium sulfate

Thirty bens and four roosters were kept in a straw loft,

open front, laying house. These birds were fed the basal ration

supplemented with 300,000 I.U. of vitamin A per hundred pounds

of feed for approximately three months previous to the beginning

of this study. Fresh feed was prepared every 10 - 12 days.

Crushed oyster shell and fresh water were available at all times.

This basal ration supplemented with vitamin A was considered

adequate for good laying and for hatchability of fertile eggs,

as judged by the resorts of MoClary st al. (33) and Bearse and

Miller (34). A hatchability trial was conducted on eggs from

this flock while they were being fed the experimental ration.

It was found that 92 percent of the fertile eg*,s hatched, veri-

fying the adequacy of the ration for hatchability.

Kggs were oollected daily from February 19, 1949, to ^.arch

13 ( 1949, by trapnestlng. Eggs were pedigreed by writing the

hens' leg band numbers and the dates laid on the shells.

xQ order that information on the level of vitamin A in the

eggs could be obtained, the first, fourth, sixth, eignth, etc.,

•ggs of a laying cyole 1 were analyzed, whenever possible2 , as

soon after laying as practical. The analyses were carried out,

laying cycle consists of the eggs laid on consecutive
days by a particular hen; it is sometimes called ft laying
Clutch.

2 "he number of eggs a hen laid in a cycle limited the extent
to which the experimental design could be followed.



in all cases, within seventy-two hours after laying. In oase

the analysis could not be made immediately, the eggs were stored

under refrigeration at h° B. The second, third, fifth, seventh,

etc., 6Li:e of a lsying cycle were inejbeted, whenever possible 2
,

six, twelve, eighteen or twenty-one days. The analyses of

incub3ted eg..;s were performed, in all cases, the same day they

were removed froa the incubator.

Fresh eg£8, incubated infertile eggs, embryos (also the

livers of II I '-and 21-day old embryos) and their residual yolk

sacs were analyzed for total vitamin A content.

on completion of the foregoiru nhase of the study it was

t that additional valuable information could be obtained by

repeating the work at both a lower and a higher level of vitamin

A intake by the hen. Therefore, eight of the thirty hens used in

l previous ere placed in laying batteries on April 7,

1949, Four of the hens received the basal ration without vitamin

^mentation until *orll 22, I . It was considered that

these hens were, sufficiently depleted at the latter date so that

the vita ' itad in thsir egijs would come principally from

the read rather than from body stores. Theso hens were fee the

basal ration sup lenentei with tit— 111 I at a level of 150,000

I.U. par hundr mda of feed from April 22, 194), until the

end of the trial, June 4, 1949. m other four hens were main-

tained on the basal ration supplemented with 1,200,000 X.O. per

:lred pounds of feed from April 7, 1949, until June 4, 19



The collection of eggs from the aforementioned eight hens

began Vsy 1, 1949, at which time It was thought that the eggs

from the two groups of hens were fairly well stabilized at a

lov-. Vwl, renpectirely, than were the eggs used in

the first plsee of this study. The fertility of the eggs from

these hens was maintained by artificial insemination every third

day.

sane methods of collection, pedigreein^, incubation,

analysis, etc., were used with eggs from these two groups of hens

as vhose used in the first phase of the study.

Methods of analysis . I method of analysis for total vitamin

A content of fresh egg yolk was developed by Neff (35) and was

used without modification in this study. The procedure was as

follows: The egg shell was cracked and as much of the albumen

as possible drained. The yolk was dried by rolling on a towel

in order to remove adherrlng egg white and transferred, without

breaking the membrane, to a small funnel, supported in a beaker.

The whole was weighed and, since the weight of the funnel and

beaker had been previously determined, the yolk weight was de-

termined by difference. The funnel containing the unbroken yolk

was placed over a glass-stoppered, graduated mixing cylinder,

which contained approximately 10 ml of 13 percent I chloride

solution. The yolk me;abrdne was broken and its contents allowed

to drain into the cylinder. The presence of one salt solution in

the cylinder aided in preventing the yolk from adherrlng to the

bottom and walls of the oontainer. a funnel and bea&er contain-



ing the residue, essentially the yolk membrane, again was weighed

and the sample weight obtained by difference. Sufficient 13 per-

cent salt solution was added so that three ml of the final volume

contained one gram of yollc.

The cylinder was stoppered and shaken until a homogenous

emulsion was formed. A six-ml aliquot of this yolk emulsion was

transferred by pipette to a 125 ml boiling flask and eight ml of

alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution^ was added. The mixture

was refluxed for twenty minutes, after which it was transferred

to a 250 ml separatory funnel. The transfer was made quanti-

tatively by rinsing the flask with eight ml of 95 peroent ethanol

followed by a rinsing with eight ml of water. The rinsings were

added to the separatory funnel.

The process used for extraction of the vitamin A was that of

Boyer et al. (36) as modified by Neff (35). To the saponified

sample in the separatory funnel was added 33 ml of cold diethyl

ether and the funnel was shatcen for two minutes. After sepa-

ration into two phases, the lov.er one was drained into a second

separatory funnel anc! re-extraoted with 20 ml of ether by shaking

for one minute. The extracts were washed three times successively

with 60 ml of cold water, 30 ml of cold acidified alcoholic wash

solution,^ and 20 ml of cold acidified alcoholic wash solution.

* repared by dissolving 20 grams of potassium hydroxide in
ten ml of water and adding 100 ml of 95 percent ethanol,
Boyer et al. ( 36).

^ 'reparcd by adding 100 ml of 95 peroent ethanol to one ml
of concentrated hydrochloric acid BAd diluting with water
to one liter, Boyer et al. (36).
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ash solution was discard it was drawn from the second

sepai-atory faanel. After the second washing with acidified alco-

holic waan solution, the? two extracts were combined in the first

separatory funnel.

B Um j coined extr five ml of purified Jicellysolve B

ware added snd the extra? -.hod with 50 ] of cold water.

The SScellysolve B served to decrease the solubility of the water

in th/i a the-, >oyer et al.(3o). extraots were allowed to

stand for fifteen minutes in order to -*te the separation of

iSes before the Wttf wag &1

During these washing operations a te toward emulaif i-

\ion sometimes nas evidenced. If an emulai J

, usually

it was broken by the addition of a few Milliliter! of etna no

1

-ind/or a little sodium chloride; however, briof centrifu^tion

was necessary at times to effect a oomplete separation of the

ises.

ether « it-b were evaporated ic la all-^lass assembly

using reduced ->ressure and a hot (65-70°^) water bath. cooled

residue was dissolved in redistilled rucellj solve F and diluted to

a volume convenient for the photometric de*- :ons. * ten-

mi ot was transferred to a photometric adsorption tube. The

concentration of csrotenoid pigments was determined with the

Evelyn photocxeter using the LUO wt^tllfM

The SKellysolve F solution was evaporated to dr in the

1 velyii tube us in sure and e hot v

residue was oooled and! redlsaolved in one ml of chlorofo: . "he
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Carr- rice (22) antimony trio 1

3 reagent was used for de-

teralattloa of fit content. RIm *! lliliters of this re-

it wis -jdlsi fro- the fast-fir I -rish-'Jaldwell (37)

>ltttioa IH of the

transient bias oolor letermlnej a UM velya . neter using

the 63fl /"filter ?he galvanometer was read approximately five

ssooads after tAltlOfl of the Carr-. 3rioe reagent. Inter-

fereaoa dis was corrected Dy the factor 0.135,

as determined by Seff (35).

Tleff (35) has shown that vitamin I 13 not destroyed in this

prooesa ainoe ha was aale to recover 101-109 percent of added

vitaaiia

In the present investigation, determinations on duplicate

sannles ialic thai good precision was attainable by thi3

method. The average deviation fr ;a was 1.7 percent.

,aura deviation was 2.2 p*»roont. Noff (35) obtained a

ft of I it average deviation fro , with

vixlaam deviation of 2.5 percent.

I Ird extraction wao performed on a number of the saponi-

fied samples in order to determine the completeness of the ex-

traction of f| . The third extraction recovered only 0.05

percent of the totil vit* . .It was considered, therefore,

that the extraction was complete.

blanic analysis of the remfsaif indicated I HlvUftMlftf

m% to 0.29 micrograms of vitamin : r two-grajB

seapie. This artifact was subtracted from the vitamin A values
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so that tbs lata ars i at values within the limits

of the aethod.

Ed tbe oasa :>f lafa viUuU

were performed :*fter iaouoation for 6, 12, U, .ad 21 lays,

iiaae it ..as diffioalt ;e bae [ aad white of iaou-

u^ted egg*, certain ao - or M i aeoaasary,

as follows: The aha 11 wis orofcea and the C .ia castled iato

250 At t waa .aade to ao.> . - the

white froa aha y, . , of the
.,

I* iM .jlio ; .y-

ax 1j a s i u u i . >

.3.

was effect j-

peoialiy if - *Lou .1a tare

slowly w... id. :-• .. aobery-liice isasses ted

u.1. were formed. Sana a aae aassea were oat an, -

ponif led, ....-, ao aeasur«»ole

amounts were found.

The & llztufaj m 1 intitative„ aafei. -> a

aepartstory I ..d ex l or fresh

further aodif icati- dted of tripling

. Lities of extractive uiid washing rtc^eats.

ha procedure was codified in t. je of fertile egge aa

follows: : ole was aa.de ir U all a aui-

. to all- I oi the ) o.

. the aucce *ere parforaa4 ove. ^aael
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set in an appropriate ... A pair of forceps was intro-

ducfcu through the hole in the si. yo removed, la

the Case ji u- GUI u.-&uiL. c oiroa-

Laaarj I rciaa-Liitid in .. ... . *M found

;j ^ .
-day embryos.

j 21-day embryo . latter left in the shell

oaoaitie its fca ,. ; BO vitaaln ... toaa e preset - analy-

sis . .• ~>~- ~ ^he -id

j was a be *• ^nly by

maicing a anal-, talon of the ;ut.

riie 1 .<us reaove t uy jaasb :o of the aodoaen,

../j.'.j.i »t al. i |8]

.

UM ahaii, - . auf-

flalaat U pax 1 - . - aalt loluti . .- lovax it, irvod

riaaa %tt 1 tg \]->. aolutio.; .» 1 the

tiie 3 eaoryo.

trial lo a bo . ^3*

to ahiah .
'

, )0 Lis j>« iua

iroxiie, respectively
,

t the I of o-, 12-, 18-,

and 21-day iJ - aabryoaic a)a*arlal« ra viJ3 taicen ia trans-

ferring this xatariul siaca aaslyaea ia aal

line sapst.. I—Mlnttlj aufroundln mi of 2 high

vitamin I content, \fter ref laxia^ thia ax tr-» -embryo iterial

for tnirty mlautaa, the extraction and wasnin ;cedure was

rried oat as tli ^ove for fresh egr.i, but uodified by using

the following .titles of extractive and washing reagents: Sit
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first extraction or the residual material of o, 12, IS and 21

days of inc- n was Bade, respectively , v«ith 80, oO, 40 una

.i u. re-

lusl .1 of u, ,.-, Id -uu 21 di - was aade,

reapectiveiy, wit , 40, 2 30 ;o1q a the. . .he first

. 3 res. Malarial of <-, -
, | a of

.;uuatioa was respective!* , wi .. M) una ^0 *1 of

I Lflf Of

bfee real- . -1 of o, 12, i8 and 21 d. f incubation mas

iaaca, rMpaatlvaly, si ad o. ed

SOiU txOiia SlM » ?"»

oj ^no ou ! of cole water -, i>, 10 and I mk, ri «-vely,

jolve B (to radttoa the . 1 at) we.

.,0. *as that

uoauiiuu 3.

. >ld euu>ry oa was de-

thea in boiilac -a to was auoed 10

la
- -vaiy, of aloafaolia uIug* hydroxide, fter

. elites . ujntitativei>

transferred to & separator* funnel and extracted by the same

aethod as stated aoove for fresh eggs, uantities of ex-

traction ual amsfe reagent- for the six-day oi the

aaae as those used for a two-graja sample of fresh egg yolk.

ifela quantities of extractive an- i?nts were usee for

the 12-day old eziibryos.
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livers of It* an] .1-1 ay embryos were removed by

dissection ?fluxed In boill sics for thirty minutes with

15 rl of alcoholic Ijt, bydroxide. The quantities of ex-

tractive veal) re -3 rents used %ere the same as those for a two-

gra« eesple of fresfc egg yolk, as stated above.

The carcasses of the 18- end 21-day embryos, after re&oval

livers, were cut into small pieces and saponified in

boiling flasks with 7C and 90 ml, respectively, of alcoholic

f.essluffi hydroxide for thirty minutes. The extractive and wash

reeeente used were as follows: ; or tre first ether extraction,

80 end ICO ml, respectively; for the second ether extraction,

I, respectively; for v r.c first weter wtsb, N and 100

ively; Pi id if led alcoholic wesh, 60 and

:, ri pftOtlVftljr; fo; tl.< •••0*4 acidified alcoholic w&

The two extracts of eech embryo

were combined and 100 irl of water fiddpd. • ifteen milliliters of

to rr-duce the wfttcr content

of '

's. rocedure froiri tt int on is that for

fresh

nlflftafclofi of the c MM did not, dissolve the

bones or feathers, •«•£, it was believed tl contained

no ftp ble eaounts of vitanln

The calculation of the ftamnt of vit:.~dn in a sample was

made by use of the following formula:

Micrograms vitamin I = i -o2q " J *135 x L440) x -3*-
per sample
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where L designates thf ' sal iensity of the solution for lic?ht

of wavs lengths 620 ay* and 440 iy, respectively , and 0.135 is

the correction faotor for a moid interference. Hie L-value

is )btaiaed oy Iook
'

Mtrratpondlag ;ter readings in

led with the p iter. If such Lt is not

ible the L \ « obf. ithe following fo.raula:

- 2 - iOr

where 3 equals the galvanometer r»vling.

If the final volume of the extract of the simole in 1 Kelly-

solve 7 was 25 ml and i ten-ml aliquot of this was used In the

analysis, obtaining the following galvanometer rt s;

^443 "- * i

then

'440 Z 0.J4i0

I.2U7

ind the following calculations aonly:

Micrograms vitaain A « (O.SX47 - I.U5 1 0.0410) x 13. 1 = 2.74.

-
4ce a ten-.al aliquot of a 25-ml volume of the axtraot con-

taining the sample was used, the value, 2.74 miororims, was

corrected for fefet total sample by multiply log by 25/10, tnui, the

final value was 6.86 miorog >er sample.
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The variations la the vitamin A content of ohioic embryos

frost eggs of hens receiving the ration supplemented with vita-

min t at low, medium and high levels are presented in Tables

1, 2 and 3.

These data show that there is a marked increase in vitamin

A content with increase of embryonic age. Lmbryos from eggs of

hens receiving the diet supplement with vltami il a low level

(150,030 I.U. per hundred pounds of feed) contained 0.186, 1.20,

2.34 and 3.10 micrograms of vitamin A, respectively, at 6, 12,

IS and 21 days of age. Embryos from eggs of hens receiving the

diet supplemented with vitamin A at a medium level (300,000 I.

per hundred pounds of feed} contained 0.245, 1. i>>6, 13.6 and

18.4 micrograms of vitamin A, respectively, ut o, 12, 18 and 21

days of age. Embryos from eggs of hens receiving the diet supple-

mented with vitamin A at a high level (1,200,000 I.U. per hundred

pouoct* of feed) contained 0.37*, 2.^2, 15.0 and 30.6 micrograms

of vitamin A, respectively, at 6, 12, 18 and 21 days of age.

These data are graphically interpreted in figs. 1 and 2.

Pig. 1 is the graph of the embryonic vitamin content, in

micrograms, plotted against the days of iMftbatioa, i.e., embry-

onic age. .his grepn indicates that an increase in the vitamin

I content of the feed a hen receives caused an increase in tne

vitamin ft content of the embryos in Itat ueo'a eggs. The increase

in the embryonic vitamia A content is not proportional to the

intake of vitamin I by the hen, since doubling the vitamin A
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Table 1. The fltsaln '
-

v is* eabryoa of various a^es

in eggs from heaa on a vitamin a supplemented diet*.

froaa which Ljabryoui.j «&e in ya

a were
obtained o days • */ * 13 days . EU. days

ierograms per embryo

3978** — — —

3991 0.279 1.B0 3.06*** 2.76***

9410 0.090
o.o****

*> —

0.O2 1.: 3.40
1.60
.22

9430 0.263 1.19 2.06 3.50

0.1 l.: 2.34 3.10

. ,rd

Deviation t 0.13 ^0.59 t 1.2 t- 0.53

tioa supplemented with vitamin A at a iev6i or 150,000
>uads

*Hon number 39?iJ laid irregularly during this study and the

***Llver *ud aaroaaaes for the 18 and 21 day embryos were
^ined

by addition.
,acellec3 the v tlue tu rmin-

ation.
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.

Table 2. The vitamin A oontent of chick
in eggs from hens oo a vitam!

embryos of various ages
.n A supplemented diet. 41

Hen number :

from which :

eggs were
obtained :

Emoryonio *€ in days

6 days 12 days
•

*
•

L8 days
•

! 21 days

micrograms per embryo

9424 0.206 1.92 13.2** *»

3986 0.239 1.96 * *» fc »

3989 0.299 1.89 14.3 18.5
---- 1.38 _ -- - — • —

3^91 0.280 *m tm tm ™ 12.9 16.0

mi 2.02 12.5 ....

•
1.73 .... ....

3976 0.333 1.46

. 9410 0.175 1.80 15.* 16.4
» — — — MMI<P 15.0 ....

9420 0.259 2.13 13.6 19.7

9422 0.069 *•>••

3974 0.309 2.59 11.9
15.0

20.6
20.7

9404 0.253 2.00

9428 0.336 2.04 11.9
13.8

19.9

9429 0.095

9419 .... .... 16.5
.... .... 15.4 *•••

A
3978 0.261 1.92 13.4 15.1

9430 0.311 2.15 9.1 * • B «»

Mean 0.245 1.96 13.6 18.4

Standard
deviation t 0.083 ±•0.25 ±1.9 + 2.25

*Bation supplemented with vitamin
per hundred pounds of feed.

**Liver and carcasses for the 18 and

at a

21-d

level of

ay embryos

300,000 I.U.

were determined
by addition.
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Table 3. The vitamin A content of chicle embryos of various ages
in eggs from hens on a vitamin A eupplemented diet.*

Hen number:
from which:

Embryonic age in days

eggs were :

obtained :

6 days
:

. 12 days
*

! 18 days '

• •

21 days

micrograms pel 1 embryo

9420 0.616 1.81
2.91

17.3** 29.0**

9428 0.271 1.89 18.8 24.9

3974 0.492 3.20
1.94

11.2 37.1

3989 0.136 2.94 12.6 31.4
«> « « •» 2.23 ••"• »••*•

Mean 0.379 2.42 15>.0 30.6

Standard
Deviation 10.22 to. 58 + 3.66 t$.o

per hundred pounds of feed.
Liver and carcasses for the 18- end 21-day embryos *ere de-

termined separately. The values shown ara totals obtained by

addition.
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1 Low vitamin A supplemented feed /
* 2 Medium vitamin A supplemented feed /

25 »

3 High vitamin A supplemented feed /
3 /
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Days of incubation, i.e., embrycn'.c age

1. Graphical representation of data from Tables 1,2,
and 3. Embryonic are plotted against vitamin A
content of embryos from eggs of hens on feed
supplemented with vitamin A at three levels.
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• 1 Low vitamin A supplemented feed /
2 Medium vitamin A supplemented feed /
3 High, vitamin A supplemented feed / 2^A
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I'ig. 2. Graphical representation of data from Tables 1,2, and
3. Embryonic age plotted against the logarithm of
vitamin A content of embryos from eggs of hens on
feed supplemented with vitamin A at three levels.
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level of the feed caused a sixfold increase of vitamin A in

the 21-day oid embryo as compared to that of the embryo from the

egg of the hen on the lower level; whereas, an eightfold increase

in the vitamin A content of the feed caused only about ten timet

as much vitamin A to appear in the embryo.

Fig. 2 is a second graphical representation of the data

contained in Tables 1, 2 and 3. The logarithm of the vitamin A

content of the ohiok embryo, is graphed versus the embryonio age.

From this graph it appears that the vitamin A oontent of the

chick embryo approaches a straight line relationship when the

maternal hen received vitamin supplementation at the highest level.

At the low level of vitamin Intake by the hen, sufficient quanti-

ties of this vitamin were deposited in the egg so that a straight

line relationship was found through only the twelfth day of embry-

onio age. Supplementation at the medium level supplied sufficient

vitamin A so that this relationship continued until the eighteenth

day of embryonio age.

Data were obtained on the vitamin A content of eggs, the

loss of vitamin A during lnoubation (both fertile and infertile

•*6*)» relation of the embryonic vitamin A content to the total

vitamin A content, the relation of the residual yolk sac vitamin

A to the total vitamin A present, and the relationships between

the vitamin A oontent of the embryo, its liver and residual yolk

sac. These data were obtained only on eggs from hens receiving

the ration eupplemented with vitamin A at a medium level (300,000
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I.U. per hundred pounds of feed).

Table 4. contains the data obtained from the analysis of

unlncubated eggs, together with ti.e graphical estimation of the

amount of vitamin A in the incubated eggs that might have been

expected in the fresh eggs had they not been incubated. It was

necessary to arrive at an estimation of the vitamin A content of

these eggs in order that the loss of vitamin A during incubation

could be determined. The method of arriving at these estimations

is illustrated in Fig. 3. The vitamin A content (obtained by

analysis) of certain of the eggs of a laying cycle were plotted

against the number of the egg in the cycle, Neff (35)* The proba-

ble vitamin A content of the eggs which were not analyzed were

obtained by interpolation. This method does not lead to extremely

accurate estimates, but gives an indication of the general level

of vitamin A in the egg before incubation.

Table 5* presents the data on the amount and percent of

vlt&sin A lost from the fertile egg during incubation. These

data are based on the probable amount of vitamin A present in the

egg at the beginning of incubation, as shown in Table 4, and the

sum of the vitamin A content of the embryo and its residual yolk

sac. The data Indicate that during inoubation the fertile egg

lost 6.6 micrograms (9.3 percent), 7.8 micrograms 111.7 percent),

15.9 micrograms (22.6 percent), and 18.9 micrograms (27.8 per-

cent), respectively, when incubated for 6, 12, 18 and 21 days.
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Table 4. The vitamin A content <3f egge from hens on the ration
su plemented with vitamin A at a medium level

-

(300,000 I.U. per hundred pounds of feed).

Hen : Egg u :'v
r

it. :Vit. : ta Sgg In :Vlt. I :Vlt. a

no. : laying : er :per egg :no. laying :per :per egg
• oyole :«gg : graphical • cycle !C*f : graphical
•
•

• :iaterpol'n • •
» : inter Dol'n

miorograms micrograms

9422 1 63.4 JfrSBXflMtl 3989 1 68.4 Bb*«sMS4B1

2* --— 60# 2*
3*

SS>SB>SaHSJ 67
67

3986 1
2*

93.2
MMNI id

4 65. y ....

3* 85* 3976 1
2*

88.5
83*

3991 1 59.3 .... r ••*•• — 79
2* 56i 4 74.8
3* ---- 52?

\ ** 72.6

3976 1 72.6 ....
2* .... Ml 9429 1 30.1 ....

3* .... 65 2* BBS* SB SB 75
- -x* ** __-- 71

1** 78.8 4 66.1
2* *•••«•« 75
3* 70?

1**
2*

70.*
71

1** 73.4 3*

4 72.0
71

9410 1 77.5 ....
2* ^ «• * — 70 9430 1 53.8 ....

3* --— 65 2*
3* aatB—s»

52
50

1** 53.6 -.-- 4
5*

49.0
51

9420 1 71.8 ....
2* ... 68^ 1** 54.0
3* *•*««» 63'

9424 1 73.3 BBSBkfSICS)

1** 62.1 --.- 2*
3*

BB4ft>Sk>4 71
69

m 9419 1 62.5 .... 4 67.2
2* .... 58^ 5* 64
3* •» -• ••• 55*

1** 62.0 ....
a

1** 59.0 ....
9410 1 53.6

3978 1*** .... 684! 2* .... 52
2* .... 63 y .... 50

3 60.3 **•*••» 4
5*

1**

48.5

54.0

52

S>>SS>SS>SSj
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Table 4. ( con'td)

Hen :E(ig in t. A :Vit. 1 a :Egg in :Vit. . 1 : i t . 1
-

no. : laying :per :per egg :no. : laying :per :per egg

: cycle :egg •.graphical : :cycle : Ntf : graphical

I : Inter DOl' Oi : 1 j interDol*n<

9420 1 62.1 H. _ 9423 1 70.3 «•».««»

2* — - - — 64 2* 68
3* _ —— — 66 y* ot

4 68.2 _.__ 4 64.6
5* -.__- 70 5*

6 63.9 iee> MM

3974 1 93.4 -«.-
2* ____ 39 1** 60.0

r 85
4 31.6 >»» ee 9404 1 55.4
5* ---- 77 2*

3* mmm+m H
9419 1 $6.8 --_- 4*** 55

- 2* ____ 59 5 55.0

y .... 62 6* 52

4 54.3 .___ 7 49-

- 5* 53 g*v * r - -- • 45

i ** 62.5 45.1 —

-

3973 1 79.2 _——

_

3991 1 61.9
2* ____ 75 2" 52
3* _—

-

71 3 62

4 .7 4 62.4 ----
5* ---- 63 5*

6 59.9
61

3989 1 83.5 7* 55
2* .... 32 8 50.6 ----

3* .... 80 9* 55

4 73.5 ->--
5* _._- 73 1** 59.3
6 68.9 ----

3972 1 60.4 mmmm
1** 53.4 ---«• 2*

y *•»*••»

60
60

3974 1 86.8 .-.- 4 59.6
- 2* --__ 83 5* 58

3* ___- 89 6 56.9
4*+* __ __ 90 7* 57

* 5* ____ 91 8 57.1
6* - - -- 93 9*

10 57.9
57

!• 93.4 11* '
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Table k. ( oonol.

)

no.
in:Vit.A:Vit. A

laying: per :per egg
cycle :egg :graphical

_j : Interpol*

n

3972 12
13*
14
15*
16
17*

59.8

55.8

58*6

58

57

60

VSgg incubated.
•First egg of next laying oycle.

***Egg lost during analysis.
****I)ead embryo of indeterminate age.

.CValue estimated, due to lac* of data.
^'Values were arrived at by graphical Interpolation method,

see text.
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Value from analysis
Estimated value

o

00

So
o

9 7L

<:

-P
•H
>

o

m

W 70
o

o

Hen no,
3989

C5L

Hen no, 3989

* t t t
Number of egg in laying cycle

Pig.
-

3, Method of arriving at an estimate of the vitamin A
content of an incubated egg that might have been
had the egg not been incubated.
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Table 5. The amount and percent of v itamin A lost from the

J fertile egg during Incuba tion, data frr>ffl eggs of
hens on the diet supplemented with 1/iteain A at a

-

medium level.*

lien : t-rdKai :Aa*l of : iCS't of tAa't of j'flll A lost:
no. t«B1 t of :vit A in : rlt. A in :vlt. A :from egg

:vit . A in : embryo***? yolk sac :loat from
:the 0,./.

M
• :&<*,&

micrograms : Peroent :

6-day old embryo

a

9424 71 0.206 53.2 17.6 24.8
3936 90 0.239 S1.0 3.8 9.5
3989 82 0.299 71.6 10.1 12.5
3991 60 0.280 53.4 6.3 10.5
3976 33 0.333 77.0 5.7 6.9
9410 70 0.175 51.4 18.4 26.3
9420 68 0.259 60.2 7.5 11.0
9422 60 0.069 49.3 10.6

.
17.5

- 3974 38 0.309 30.2 1.5 1.8
9404 55 0.253 54.3 0.4 0.9
9428 63 0.336 70.6 -2.9 -4.1

4te 9429 75 0.095 71.0 3.9 5.2
3973 75 0.261 71.0 3.7 4.9
9430 52 0.311 50.7 1.0 2.0

Ml 0.245 6.6 9.3

12-da.7 old embryo s

9424 •* w — — « -• «.*<•••• — — —

—

*
3986 85 1.96 91.6 -8.6 -10.0
3939 80 1.89 53.8 24.3 30.4
3989 67 1.38 52.0 13.1 19.6
3991 56 2.02 41.3 12.7 22.8
3991 52 1.73 47.6 2.7 5.2
397- 79 1.46 69.2 3.2 10.5
9410 65 1.80 43.9 19.3 29.5
9420 63 2.13 55.5 5.4 8.6
3974 85 2.59 73.6 8.8 10.3
9404 55 2.00 46.8 o.2 11.2
9428 66 2.04 .1 3.9 5.7
3978 71 1.92 64.0 5.1 7.2
9430 50 1.96 47.6 0.4 0.9

1 MEAN 1.96 7.8 11.7

18-da y old embryo s

9424 64 13.2 34.5 17.3 27.1
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Table 5. (ooncl.)

Ha : Probable : ' t ol' 4ffl't Of :Ara»t of :Vit. A lost

no. :aa* t of :vit. A In: vit A in :vlt. A :fron egg

:vit. 1 in zembryo*** 1'yolic sac :lost from •

:the efc«*
«
• : e

fifc ,
— 1

3939 73 14.3 14.3 17.4 23.2

3991 bl 12.9 32.7 15.4 25.3
55 12.5 27.8 14.7 26.8

9410 52 15.9 31.1 5.0 9.5
52 15.0 23.0 14.0 27.0

9420 70 13.6 29.0 37.4 39.1
3974 91 11.9 58.0 21.1 23.2

89 15.0 o8.2 5.8 6.5
9428 64 11.9 36.1 lb.O 25.0

•2 13.8 34.1 14.1 22.9
9419 63 lo.5 39.2 7.3 11.8

55 15.4 35.6 4.0 7.3
3978 63 13.4 24.5 25.1 39.8
9430 51 9.1 18.3 23.6 46.3

UBAH

21-day old exabryoa

13.6 15.9

3989 67
3991 55
9410 50
9420 66
3974 93

77
9428 62
3973 63

13.5 37.3 11.2
16.0 18.8 20.2
16.4 23.4 10.2
19.7 29.1 17.2
20.8 37.8 34.4
20.7 35.0 21.3
19.9 37.0 5.1
15.1 16.8 31.1

VXAN 18.4 18.9

22.6

16.7
36.7
20.4
26.1
37.0
27.8
3.3

27.8

' ation supplemented with vitamin A at a level of 300,000
". per hundred pounds of feed

'*The yolk see was lost during analysis therefore no data was
available.

***Data has already been presented in Table 4.
****Data has already been presented in Table 2.
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Losses of vitaraia A from the egg during incubation are

represented graphically in Fig. 4 and 5. Fie. 4 is the graph

of the amount of vitamin h lost during incubation plotted sgainst

the days of incubation. Fig. 5 is the graph of the percent of

vitamin A lost during incubation plotted against the days of incu-

bation.

From these data and their graphical representations it is

evident that tha amount of vitamin A lost from the fertile egg

during inoubation increases aa the length of the period of incu-

bation increases.

Table 6 presents the data on the percent of vitamin A in

the egg at the beginning of incubation whioh was present in the

embryo after 6, 12, 18 or 21 days, and of the percent of vita-

min A in the egg at the beginning of incubation which is present

In the residual yolk after 6, 12, 18 and 21 days of Incubation.

The vitamin A values at the beginning of incubation were the

estimations from Table 4.

There was present in the embryo 0.351» 2.98, 21.7 and 28.1

peroent of the vitamin A probably present at the beginning of

incubation, after 6, 12, 18 and 21 days of Incubation, respective-

ly. The residual yolk sac of the 6, 12, 18 and 21-day old embry-

os contained, respectively, /0.4, 86.3* 54.3 and 45.:* percent of

the probable amount of vitamin A present in the egg at the time

of incubation.

Table 7 contains the data on the relationship between the

vitamin . content of the embryo and its liver, and between the

liver and residual yolk sac.
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ole 6. Some relationships between the probable vitamin A con-
tent of the agg before incubation and the vitamin A

content of the embryo and residual yolk sac, data
from eggs of hens on the diet supplemented with vita-
min A at a medium level.*

Ten : SEft*{ of : ^m' t of : Probable::Probable v it. :Proba vit.
no. : vit. A in :vit. A :am't of ;ij of egg, pre-:of egg, present

•
• embryo*** :in yolk

zsac****
:vit. in: sent, in emibryo:in yolk sac.

; :the e&g :
c

. + ***'* .

• 4

micrograms per cent

6-day old embr yos

9424 0.206 53.2 71 0.291 75.1
3986 0.239 81.0 90 0.265 89.9
3939 0.299 71.6 82 0.364 87.1
3991 0.230 53.4 60 0.466 89.0
3976 0.333 77.0 33 0.402 92.7
9U0 0.175 51.4 70 0.250 73.5
9420 0.259 60.2 68 0.330 88.8
9422 0.669 49.3 60 0.115 82.1
3974 0.309 86.2 88 0.350 98.2
9404 0.253 54.3 55 0.460 98.6
9428 0.336 70.6 68 0.495 103.3
9429 0.095 71.0 75 0.127 94.6
3978 0.261 71.0 75 0.349 94.6
9430 0.311 50.7 52 0.599 97.3

MEAN 0.351 90.4

12-day old embryos

9424 •OMtflt m -m -mm —

—

**

3986 1.96 91.6 85 2.30 108.0
3989 1.89 53.8 30 2.36 67.1

1.88 52.0 67 2.80 77.5
3991 2.02 41.3 56 3.60 73.9

1.73 47.6 52 3.33 91.5
3976 1.46 69.2 79 1.85 87.6
9410 1.80 43.9 65 2.76 67.5
9420 2.13 55.5 63 3.38 88.0
3974 2.59 73.6 35 3.04 86.5
9404 2.00 46.3 55 3.64 84.9
9428 2.04 60.1 66 3.09 90.9
3978 1.92 64.0 71 2.70 90.0
9430 1.96 47.6 50 3.92 95.1

Oil 2.98 86.3
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Table 6. (ooncl)

.

e.i : ... •: of :Aa»t of : . obable : rooable vit. ; . robable vit. A

no. :vit. A in:vit. A la :aa't of :A of •gg» pres-•:of egg, present
: embryo :yolk sac :vlt. A in rent in embryo :in yolk sao
• •
• • :the eg* •

•
•

13-day old embryos

9424 13.2 34.5 20.6 53.9
3989 14.3 41.3 73 19.6 56.6
3991 12.9 32.7 61 21.2 53.8

12.5 27.8 55 22.7 50.2
9410 15.9 31.1 52 30.6 59.9

15.0 23.0 52 28.9 44.3
9420 13.6 29.0 70 19.4 41.4
3974 11.9 58.0 91 13.1 63.8

15.0 68.2 Si io.8 77.0
9423 11.9 36.1 64 18. 5b. 6

13.8 34.1 62 21.2 55.0
'

941* 16.5 39.2 63 26.1 62.2
15.4 35.6 55 28.0 64.

3978 13.4 24.5 63 21.3 38.8
' 9430 9.1 18.3 51 17.9 35.3

UUI 21.7 54.3

21-day oil embryos

3939 18.5 37.3 67 27.6 55.6
3991 16.0 13.8 55 29.1 34.1
9410 16.4 23.4 50 32.8 46.7
9420 .7 29.1 29.9 4a. 1

3574 20.8 37.8 93 .4 40.6
20.7 35.0 77 26.9 49.9

9428 19.9 37.0 62 ;2.2 59.8
3>78 15.1 16.8 63 24.0 26.3

WUM 28.1 45.9

*T?ation supplemented with vitamin A at a level of 300,000 I.U.
per hundred pounds of feed.

i **The yolk sao was los t during analysis therefore no data was
available.
Data previously presented in Table 2.

****Data previously presented in Table 5.

*****Data previously pre sented in 1 Table> 4.
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Table 7. Some relijtionshlp s between the vitamin 1 content of
the embryo and Its liver, -1 between the liver and
residual yolk sac, data from egga of hens receiving
the ration supplemented with vitamin A at the level
of 300 ,000 I. , per 100 pounds of feed.

Mo. of hen: vit. : Vit. ft : Vit. \ vit. of : Vit. A Of
from which: per : per : per embryo In : yolk eac in
eggs were : embryo ': liver : yolk i liver •

4 embryo
obtained •

: sac *
I

*
1

mlorograma percent

18-day old embryos

9424 13.2 5.7 34.5 43.2 16.5
393) 14.3 5.4 41.3 37.7 13.1
3991 12.9 4.7 32.7 36.4 14.3

12.5 .2 27.3 41.6 13.7
9410 15.9 6.9 31.1 43.4 13.9

. 15. 6.5 23.0 43.3 23.3
9420 13.6 6.6 29.0 43.4 32,

3974 11. 9 6.3 53. 52.9 10.3
15.0 9.8 M.a 65.2 14.4

9423 11.9 4.8 3o.l 40.3 U.2
9419 16.5 6.1 3^.2 37.0 15.6
9428 13.8 5.5 24.1 .7 16.1
9419 15.4 7.5 35.6 43.6 21.1
3978 13.4 6.2 24.5 46.2 25.

3

9430 9.1 6.2 18.3 08.

1

33.9

m 1

1

26.3 19.2

3989 18.5 9.2 37.3 49.7 24.7
3991 16.0 5.5 13.8 34.4 29.3
941) 16.4 6.1 23.4 37.2 26.2
9420 19.7 9.4 29.1 47.6 32.2
3974 2C. 13.3 37.8 63.8 35.2

20.7 14.9 35.0 71.9 42.5
9428 19.9 8.1 37.0 40.7 21.9
3978 15.1 5.6 16.8 37.2 33.3

•

WEAN 48.1 30.7

*Data previously presented in Table 2.

•

**£ata previously presented in Table 5.
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These data show that the percentage of vitamin I in the

embryonic liver increases from 26.3 to 48.1 daring the last

three days of inoubation, the carnage, expressed as peroent, was

from i9.2 to 30.7.

Table 8 presents the data on the loss of vitamin a oy the

infertile eggs during incubation. They lost 0.35 micrograms

(1.7 percent), 11.6 micrograms ( 19. 1. peroent) , 12,5 micrograms

(19.6 percent), and 17.2 micrograms (27*6 peroent) of vitamin

A after 6 f 12, 13 and 21 days of inoubation.

Figs. 6 and 7 graphically represent data from Table 8.

Fig. 6 la the graph of the Micrograms of vitamin A lost plotted

against the days of incubation*

Dlsouasion

Upon examination of the data and their graphical represen-

tation it le evident that the vitamin a content of chick embryos

increases with embryonic age. Furthermore, the vitamin I content

of chick embryo? in the later stages of development is dependent

upon the initial vitamin A content of the egg. It appears from

these data that if sufficient vitamin I is present initially in

the egg, the transfer carve of :his vitamin obtained when the

logarithm of the vitamin h content of the embryo is plotted a-

gainst the embryonic age, is a streight line. If lesser quanti-

ties of vitamin A are present Initially in the eg{-, the straight

line relationship fills off in the latter stages of development

as the rate of transfer becomes smaller. Under the conditions

of this study the upper limit was closely approached when the
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Table 8. The amount and percent of vitamin A lost from the in-
• fertile egg during inoubation, data from eggs of

•

hens on the medium level vitamin A supplemented feed.*

i no. : robablo a* t in T t of .Vit. lost
from -which :am't of :egg after :vit. k lost from egg
eggs r>'e*e :vlt. A in 1 inou- :fro:a eg
obtained :the e^g+* rbatlon •

• micrograms peroent

o-day old embryos

9419 64.7 -5.7 -7.1
3972 60 52.6 .4 12.5

0.35 1.7

12-day old embryos

3991 62 54.8 7.2 11.9
I

9419 02 ». 3.>> 13. t>

72 60 41.6 18.4 30.6
59 49.5 ? .5 10.

1

T 57 42.0 15.0 26.3
3976 70 Jf.O 11.0 15.8

VSAR 11.6 19.1

18-day old embryos

3976 69 56.8 12.2 17.9
75 54.5 20.5 27.4

9420 64 54.o 9.4 14.9
34 52 43.1 8.9 17.2

94 71 oi.l .9 14.0
3972 58 40.7 17.3 30.0

57 48.0 9.0 16.0

mum 12.5 19.6

21-day |] •abryos

i
3976 65 51.9 13.1 20.2
9428 71 57.0 14.0 20.0
3972 57 32.6 24.4 42.7

DM 17.2 I7«4

jed supp lemented at a level of 300,000 I.L. of
hundred pou ML

**Data previously presented in Table 4*
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micrograms of vitamin A lost

a

10

s

Pig. 6, Data from Table 8, graphically presented by plotting vitamin
A lost from infertile egg against days of incubation.
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eggs were obtained from hens on a ration supplemented with vita-

min A at a level of 1,200,000 1. '.. oer hundred pounds of feed.

Further investigation along these lines i3 desirable to determine

if this straight line relationship can be modified by massive

concentrations of vitamin I in the egg.

Ponqulte (4) has indicated this same straight line relation-

ship when the logarithm of wet weight, dry weight, or total nitro-

gen content of the embryo is graphed versus the embryonic age.

The exponential increase in the concentration of a particu-

lar nutrient in the chick embryo during its development appears

to be a soraewhat general rule of nature. The emoryonic concen-

trations of total carbohydrate (5), certain of the amino acids

(6), non-protein nitrogen (7), and fatty acids (8) eeam to follow

this exponential increase with embryonic age.

jrlmshaw et al. (11) has found a similar relationship in

thiamine content of the chicle embryo during development.

decrease in the total vitamin I content of the egg, fertile

and Infertile, during inoubation is indioatsd by the data. The

percentage loss of vitamin A frojt infertile eggs after 21 days of

incubation appears to be of the same order of magnitude as the

loss of vitamin A from fertile eggs incubated for the same number

of days. The present data indicate that after 6 and 13 days of

incubation considerably more vitamin A appears to have been lost

fr. ->ile egg than the infertile. It is questionable

whether these are true differences; it is possible that they re-

sult from the paucity of data on the incubated infertile eggs.
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If, however, the in the absolute amount of vitamin I lost

by the fertile Infertile eggs during Incubation are compared,

it is seen that there exists no marked differences in the losses.

It would seem, therefore, that no vitamin A is destroyed or me-

tabolized by the embryo during its development. However, a

further and more extensive study of this particular problem should

be made.

:a data iadioate that the liver is the principal storage

organ for vltamiu A in 18- and 21-day embryos.

incidental finding of this study was the ability of ohioks

to hatch from eggs that were of lower vitaml content than that

reported in tne literature. Lissot and Caridroit (16) have re-

ported the ohiok embryo to require 350 I.U. of vitamin I for oo«-

plete development and hatohing, wnich is approximately 2-3 times

higher than found in the present study. A re-investigation of

the vitamin A requirements necessary for tho development and hatoh-

ing of the chick would seem to be indicated.

STATE OF VITAMIN A FERTILE SGGS,
IN WBRYONIC ,

•; - L TOTJC 8A0

Procedure

Management of ti-e experimental fowls . The eggs that were

used for determination of the state of vitamin A were collected

from four ft'hite Leghorn hens. The hens were maintained on the

same pigment-low ration as the hens in the previous phases of

this study.

These hens were housed in laying betteries. The basal ration
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was supplemented with 1,200,000 I.U. of vitamin | per hundred

pounds of feed. Fresh water and crushed oyster shell were availa-

ble to the hens at all times. Fertility of the eggs was effected

by artificial insemination.

Eggs wsre collected dally from Say 1, 1949, to June 4, 1949.

Most of these eggs were used to study variations in the vitamin

A content of the chick embryo, as previously presented. The eggs

from the last five days of the collection oeriod %ere used for

this phase of the study. The eggs were pedigreed by writing the

hen's legband number and date laid on the shell. These eggs were

placed in the inoubator as soon after laying as possible. The

eggs were removed from the incubator after either 13 or 21 days.

The liver of the embryo, the residual yolk sao, and the in-

fertile eggs were analyzed for content of vitamin A alcohol and

of vitamin A ester.

sthods of ona lysis . A method of analysis for the state of

vitamin A in eggs was developed by Neff 139). A modification of

this method was used for the determination of the state of vita-

min A in incubated, infertile eggs, since the yolk membrane after

inoubation was very fragile and it was difficult to separate the

white from the yolk.

An emulsion of the whole egg waa prepared oy emptying the

agg into a 100 ml, glass-stoppered, mixing cylinder. Eighteen

percent salt solution was added to the mark and the cylinder

shaken to form an emulsion. A ton-ml aliquot of this emulsion

was analyzed for total vitamin A content by the same method used

for the determination of total vitaaiin A in fresh eggs, (page 8).
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A second ten- »ft of tills emulsion v.bs transferred to a

glass-stoppered centrifuge tube.

I method i"r Ll point on is that of i.efr [&)• Kight

milliliters of 95 percent ethanol wss added and the tube shaken

to mix tfcorouehly. Thirty alililiters of purified -kellysolve B

was added and the tube shaken for three minutes to extract, the

fat-soluble -jaterlal. Two additional extractions -were made using

15 ml of purified skellysolve B each time and shaking for two

minutes. After each extraction the tube was cantrifuged and the

supernatant liquid transferred to a separatory funnel. The com-

bined extracts were washed three times with cold water, using

70-, 50- and 50-ml quantities, respectively. Bach wash solution

was re-extracted in a second separatory funnel using 20 ml of

purified Skellysolve B. The extracts were combined in the first

separatory funnel. After complete separation of the two phases

the water was drained and tae extraots were placed in an all-

glass assembly and evaporated to a volume of 10-15 ml using re-

duced pressure and a hot water bath 165-70°J.).

The method of preparation of the adsorption coliuan was due

arrlsh et al. (40). The column was prepared in a 200 by 12

am glass tube, constricted at the lower end and joined to a short

piece of six ma tubing. A 5-7 cm chromatographic column was

formed by shaking the adsorbant, activated alumina, into the tube

while a gentle vacuum was maintained. The column was supported

by a small plug of cotton in the constricted end of the tube.

The adsorbent was washed by drawing about 20 ! of purified
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Ckellysolve B through it under gentle vacuum. Just before the

level of the f-kellysolve B reached the top of the column the

Skollysolve B solution of the lipids was added. The vitamin A

esters were oluted from the column by use of about 90 ml of four

oorcent acetone in Gkellysolve B. The eluate wee evaporated to

1-2 ml in a small boiling flask placed on a steam cone. Ten

milliliters of alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution was added

an-; the mixture refluxed for twenty minutes.

The extraction and photometric estimation of the vitamin A

esters was that stated for total vitamin A of fresh eggs (page 9).

The livers and residual yolk saos of the 18- and 21-day old

embryos were analyzed by the method for livers of Parrish et al.

(40, 41). The whole fresh liver or yolk sac, immediately after

removal from the embryo, was ground with anhydrous 30dlum sulphate

until a homogenous, mealy product was obtained. The tenderness

of the embryonic liver made homogenize tion in the Waring fllendor

unnecessary.

The lipids were extracted fro. the dried p.aterlel by agi-

tation in the faring 31endor micro cup for four minutes with 20

al of ethanol and 50 al of ohilled diethyl ether. This treat-

ment was followed by three two-minute extractions with 30 ml of

ether each time. The final extraction was made with 15 ml of

Skeliysolve B and 15 ml of ether. After each extraction the

aolids were separated from the extraction solvents by filtering

through a fritted glass 3uchner funnel under reduced pressure.

The extracts were combined la a separutory funnel and washed

twice with cold water in an amount equivalent to that of the
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extract. Oare was takea In washing the extraot 3inoe shaking

often produced an emulsion. The addition of a little sodium

chloride ailed in breaking these emulsions; However, oentrifu-

gation was often necessary. The wash water was re-extracted

using 30 ml of ether. flM extracts were combined in the first

separatory funnel and the water drained as completely as possible.

The combined extract was transferred to an all-glas3 evapo-

ration assembly and the solvent evaporated by the use of reduced

pressure and a hot water bath. The cooled residue was taken up

in Skellysolve 3 and made to a convenient volume.

An aliquot of this solution was analysed for total vitamin

I by saponifying with ten ml of alcoholic potassium hydroxide

solution for twenty tiinutes. The extraction and photometric

procedure was that used for the total vitamin A oontent of fresh

eggs ( page 8).

A second aliquot of this solution was chroma tographod and

the vitamin I esters e luted from the column cy the same method

used for the separation of vitamin I alcohol and its esters of

the incubated, infertile eggs. The eluate was evaporatod to 1-2

ml in a small boiling flask heated on a steam cone. Ten milli-

liters of aloohollo potasaium hydroxide was added and the mixture

refluxed for twenty minutes. The extraction tad photometric

estimation of the vitamin A e3ters was that stated for total vita-

min | of fresh eggs {page 9). Content of Vitamin % alcohol was

obtained by difference.
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Experimental Results

Table 9 presents the data on the total and esterfied vita-

min A oontent of the livers and residual yolk saoa from 13- and

21-day old embryos.

Tne data Indicates that 34. 9 percent and 9*. 4 percent of the

vitamin A in the residual you sac la the ester form after 18 and

21 days, respectively, of embryonic development. The livers con-

tained 84.8 percent and 94.3 percent vitamin A esters after 18

snd 21 days, respectively, of embryonic development.

Table 10 presents the data on the total and esterfied vita-

min A content of infertile eggs incubated for IS and 21 days.

Theee data show that there occurs s ten percent conversion

of vitamin A alcohol to the ester form during the last three

days of incubation, as the percentage of vitamin A esters in-

creases from 20.4 to 31.8 percent.

Oisoussion

The percent of vitamin A ester in incubated, infertile eggs

Is not essentially different from that reported by Neff (39) for

fresh eggs. Further studies of the apparent teudenoy of the

vitamin A alcohol to convert to the ester form during the last

three days of incubation should be made.

The vitamin a of the liver and residual yolk sac is predomi-

nantly in the ester form at 18 and 21 days of Incubation. It

appears from those data that the presence of the live embryo in

some nay effects the conversion of vitamin k alcohol to the
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Table .). The total and estarfied vitaain A content of the livers
and yolk i»ao8 of 18- and 21-1 ay old embryos fr<m
egga of hens receiving a ration supplemented v.:Ltn
vita&in A at a level of 1,230 . , per 100 pound 8

of feed.

. of hoi
from whlol

i: i?otal vitadXa . iterfied v'l't . A n seer
i: : 1

eggs were : yolK sao: liver I yolk sac: liver yolk sao : liver
obtained * *

i

'

nlorograas peroent

IB days incubation

3974 50.0 .... 41.2 ____ 32.0
MM 22.1 .... 19.1 . 36. 2

48.2 SS>ejMk'4s 33.1 80.2
19.8 m» m> a- mm 17.3 .... 37.3

ym .... .... .... .... .... .-_.*
- 19.4 13.4 70.0

9420 34.3 31.7 mm <m* mm mm 92.5
11.3 11.3 ?5.8

Ul 44.1 18.3 37.0 15.3 84.9 84.8

21 days incubation

3974 38.8 .... 41.4 «fc •* «•* mm 107.
_._. 19.7 18.1 m» *m <a» • 92.8

9428 3b. 4 .... 32.8 94.7
17.3 .... 16.8 0S>MI ^7.0

39S9 42.2 40.3 96.5 — * «»-

20.7 19.3 «»•»«»«» 93.0

HUH 39.1 19.2 38.3 18.1 99.4 94.3

vYolk sao lost during :: [yfllis.



Table 10. The total and eater vitamin A content of Infertile
eggs incubated for 18 and 21 days; eggs -were from
hone receiving the ration supplemented with vita-
min A at the level of 1,200,000 I.U. per 100

unds of feed.

No. of hen Total vit. \ iter vit. A : Vitamin A as
I which intent per content per : ester in egg

eggs were egg , embryo :

obtain^ •
•

micrograms 1 P sroent

13 days incut>atioii

9423 88.6 17.3 20.2
34.3 14.2 16.9
89.3 16.1 13.0
76.4 12.3 16.9

3974 108.0 25.5 23.4
104.0 15.4 14.3

23.23989 101.0 28.4
106.0 26.2 24.7

UM 94.5 19.5 23.4

21 days JGcubatlcn

9428
3974

76.5 26.9
107.0 34.2
99.0 28.1

USA1 *4.5 19.7

35.2
31.9
23. 3

U.I
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ester, since the vitamin A of both the fresh egg and the incu-

bated, infertile eg^ is predominantly in the ulcohol form. Enzy-

matic actio f the fertile egg cigat account

for this.

further and ^ore complete investigation of this problem

is desirable.
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The vitamin A content of chic* embryos, after 6, 12, 18 and

21 days of incubation, was determined. Efet embryos ^ere from

eggs of hens receiving rations supplemented, with vitamin M at

three different levels, (150,030 ... ., 300,0 JO I.J., and

1,2j0, par hundred pounds of feed). The vitamin A oon-

tent of the embryos from the hens on the highest level of vita-

min suppleaentatioa increased logarithmically with increase in

embryonic age. The logarithmic relate Lp was not found after

the eighteenth day of incubation and a smaller rate of transfer

was evident when the maternal hen received feed supplemented with

300,000 I.U. of vitamin A per hundred pounds. The logarithmic

relationship ceased to exist after the twelfth day of incubation

of eggs from the hens receiving feed supplemented with vitamin A

at a level of 150,000 I.J. per hundred pounds.

The changes in the vitamin A oontent of residual yolk sac

of Tertile eggs and of whole infertile eggs also were obtained.

The loss in vitamin A content daring incubation by both fertile

and infertile eggs did not appear to be different.

The vitamin content of the livers of 18- and 21-day old

embryos was determined. The liver was the principal storage

depot of vita in thes* chick embryoa.

The state of vitamin ft, was determined, in the liver and

residual yolk sac, of 18- and 21-day old embryos, and in in-

fertile eggB inouba I jr 18 and 21 days. The vitamin A in the

liver of the 18- and 21-day old umbryos was predominantly in



the ester form. The vitaciin A In the incubated, infertile eggs

after IS and 21 days of incubation was predominantly in the alco«

hoi forai.
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